Effort Awards
26th June– 10th July 2015
Peacocks
Jude Wickens
For consistent high standards of
learning.
Harry Tarrant
For being eager to learn with his
reading.
Peacocks Class
Whole class for a fantastic assembly.
Kingfishers
Austin Greenhough
For focused learning throughout the
day in Lewes.
Amelia Awbery
For her great recount of her trip to
Railway Land.
Ewan Mc Lennan
For his terrific work on his see-saw
and children‟s playground model in
DT.
Puffins
Carys Ware
For editing and improving her own
writing.
Spencer Greenhough
For overall presentation in all areas
of learning.
Alex Tidy
For brilliant a „Just So Story‟ in the
style of Rudyard Kipling.
.Eagles
Olivia Burgess
For consistently high standards of
work.
during snail making day .

Jack Saunders
For an excellent Trojan Horse
Model
Freya Jeffery
For being so cooperative and supportive

Framfield
News
Week Ending

17th July 2015
IMPORTANT TERM DATES
Monday, 20th July—2.00pm
Eagles end of year assembly/
performance
Tuesday, 21st July
9.05am End of year leavers service, Memorial Hall
1.30pm Picnic/informal sports
afternoon, recreation ground
5-7.00pm PTFA End of year disco
Wednesday, 22nd July
INSET Day
Wednesday 2nd September
INSET Day
Thursday, 3rd September
First Day of Term 6
Monday 2nd November
INSET Day

Please ensure your child returns
all school library books by the
end of term.
Thank you.

Dear Parents and Carers,
It seems hard to believe that we
are coming to the end of another
successful school year. The classrooms are starting to be cleared and
prepared for more exciting and fun
learning with our new classes in September. We are all very proud of
how well all the children have done
this year, especially in the year 6
SATS. We wish our Super Sixes
every success for the future as
they move on to their new schools.
We have said another goodbye and
good luck to Mrs Clarke and we look
forward to hearing about the next
addition to the family. We wish
them every happiness and will welcome Mrs Clarke back in February.
Holiday learning
As in previous years we start our
new school term with a focus on
Magical Marvellous Me. In preparation for this we would like all the
children to make a holiday box, a
small cardboard shoe box as a special collection of reminders of places
or events from the holiday. The children may like to decorate the box

and could collect objects like a postcard, a shell, a leaf. Please could we
ask there are no more than 5 objects which are small enough to fit
in the box. The box needs to be in
school on the first day of term,
Thursday 3rd September. We would
expect the KS2 children to write at
least a paragraph about each object
and would encourage any younger
children to write any captions or
labels as well.
We hope many of the children will
read every day of the holiday and
take part in the library reading challenge.
There will be mathletics and other
maths tasks set by teachers for the
holidays.
Please rest assured we are aware
that the children do need a good
rest but six long weeks without
keeping up to speed with number
facts, multiplication tables, spellings, writing and reading can be detrimental when the child returns to
school in September.
Puffins visit to Uckfield Safety Day
We went with Blackboys to Uckfield
Safety Day. There were 12 activities. My favourite activity was when
we did a speed limit challenge; we
had to run as fast as we could so the
speed camera could tell us how fast
we went. On another challenge we
had to have a tablet and drive a car
while the passengers were making
lots of noise. We all enjoyed it and
we won some car seats!

By Toby and Hannah

Sporting News
Badminton Festival
Jack wrote: On Tuesday 7th July after our Taster Day at UCTC Rory, Adele, Olivia and I went to Uckfield leisure
centre sports hall. We had some coaching and then played 4 games of badminton. When they added up all our scores
our Framfield team came first!
Rory wrote: Brilliant Badminton We all
started with some practice and getting
to know the rules. We changed around
activities, had four warm ups and then
played 1v1 against a player from each
school.
Sports Day
As you are aware we have been awarded the Sainsburys School Games
Bronze award. With this in mind and
the greater emphasis on children being
involved in more competitive sports we
changed the format of Sports Day this
year. In lessons both with Mark Potter,
our sports coach and the teaching
staff, children were prepared for the
races and encouraged to consider and
develop the values of self belief, honesty, teamwork, respect , determination and passion.
Morris: I think it was a good fun day
for everyone. Ash won for the first
time ever!
Wanesa: I liked the running race. I
came first. I liked my sticker.
Cooper: My favourite thing was the
running race and we had lots of fun doing the sack race.
Harry F: It was a fun sunny day. There
were lots of great races.
Otto: I liked seeing the older children

jumping over the massive posts
Sadie: I waved to Grandma and Dad
when I ran past them.
Uckfield Big Day Out
Elmira wrote: Last weekend Uckfield
had a breath taking festival. The
theme this year was what you could
find in a country garden. There was a
group called Spiritus from UCTC who
had some amazing models. We made
giant snails with the Same Sky company thanks to a generous donation from
the PTFA. We started at UCTC field
and walked down the High Street and
finished at Luxford Field. So many
schools contributed which really made
the day come to life.
Thanks to all the parents who supported this event and you can see a video
of the procession on the Uckfield news
website, look out for the giant pink and
green snails.
Uckfield Grand Prix
Adele wrote: On Sunday 19 different
schools took part in the kit car races.
We built our car with Mr Wheeler and
designed it with Mrs Neal. We called it
the Framfield Super Sixes. We came
2nd in both our heats but another car
bumped in to me and my car stopped.
We came 7th overall.
Thanks to everyone for all your support with this event especially several
members of the Saunders family with
transporting the car and organizing the
team kit. A huge thanks also to Mrs
Britt for setting up the new PTFA gazebo which at times was a welcome
cover from the rain rather than the
sun!

KS1 Visit to Lewes Railway land
This very successful trip, organised by
Mrs Tsapparelli was enjoyed by all
the children in both Peacocks and
Kingfishers classes.
Imogen said:We did some activities, a
wild art project, had sticky boards
and a minibeast hunt. I really liked
the day because I also saw a beehive.
Gus:There wasa big tower with a man
on it and he showed us an underwater
camera in the water. We saw lots of
fish.
Safety in Action for Year Six at
Herstmonceux Castle
On Tuesday, 3rd July the Year 6 children went to Herstmonceux Castle for
„Safety In Action‟. The first
“challenge” was we had to walk along a
long grass verge and then coming out
of a forest was a couple. “Excuse me, “
they said, “can you help us find our
dog?” We replied “I‟m sorry, we aren‟t
allowed to help strangers.” After we
had got over that obstacle a policewoman came over and explained what
we did right/wrong. Our next activities
were Farm Safety, Railway Safety,
Natural Safety and First Aid. After
this we did Water Safety where we
discussed the beach flags and what to
do if someone was drowning. There was
also Electrical Safety, Fire Safety,
Road Safety and Alcohol Safety. Unluckily we only got 4 points off the total score as we all got ran over! We
found out we won the whole event and
were presented with a special certificate and £200 for the school. You can

see more about this on the Uckfield
News website.

By Duncan Paterson

Leavers Assembly
All welcome to the final assembly
Tuesday 21st at 9.05 in the Memorial
Hall. Reserved seating will be at the
front for families of our your six
leavers. This is an opportunity to look
back and also to reflect on their
achievements as well as wishing them
every success for the future.

